MSHSAA State Speech, Debate and Theatre Tournament
Debate Room Assignments - Friday, April 12, 2019

Headquarters and Registration .................................................. Plaster Student Union – Room 313
TAB Room.................................................................................. Plaster Student Union – Room 309
Coach’s Lounge ......................................................................... Plaster Student Union – Room 313
Timekeepers Assignments......................................................... Plaster Student Union – Room 311
One-Act Plays ............................................................................ Plaster Student Union Theatre
Readers Theatre ......................................................................... Plaster Student Union Theatre
Judges/Ballot Room ................................................................. Plaster Student Union – Room 313
Packet Pick-up (7:30 am).......................................................... Plaster Student Union – Room 313
Director’s Meeting (7:45 am)..................................................... Plaster Student Union – Room 313
Souvenir Sales ..............................................................................
Extra Rooms Available......................................................... Karls 104, Siceluff 127, Pumill 205, 206, 401

CR = Craig Hall    HILL = Hill Hall    PUM = Pummill Hall    PSU = Plaster Student Union

POLICY DEBATE

ROUND I   8:30 am
ROUND II  10:15 am
LUNCH ROUND  11:45 am (if needed)
ROUND III  1:15 pm
ROUND IV  3:00 pm

ROOMS USED   PSU 308A, PSU 308B, PSU 308C, PSU 312A, PSU 312B, PSU 312 C, CR 204,
             CR 315, CR 328, CR 329, PUM 204

SCHEDULE

General Meeting  5:15 pm ..................................................PSU 313
Policy Quarterfinals  5:45 pm ..................................PSU 308A, PSU 308B, PSU 308C, PSU 312C
Policy Semifinals  7:30 pm ........................................PSU 308A, PSU 308B
Policy FinalsSaturday - 1:30 pm ........................................PSU 308A

LINCOLN DOUGLAS DEBATE

ROUND I   Flight 1:  8:30 am  Flight 2:  9:15 am
ROUND II  Flight 1:  10:15 am  Flight 2:  11:00 am
LUNCH ROUND if needed:  11:45 am
ROUND III  Flight 1:  1:15 pm  Flight 2:  2:00 pm
ROUND IV  Flight 1:  3:00 pm  Flight 2:  3:45 pm

ROOMS USED   PSU 315A, PSU 315B, PSU 317A, PSU 317B, HILL 229, HILL 300, HILL 301, HILL 338

SCHEDULE

General Meeting  5:15 pm ..................................................PSU 313
LD Quarterfinals  5:45 pm ..................................PSU 315A, PSU 315B, PSU 317A, PSU 317B
LD Semifinals  7:30 pm ........................................PSU 3115A, PSU 315B
LD FinalsSaturday - 1:30 pm ........................................PSU 315A

PUBLIC FORUM DEBATE

ROUND I   Flight 1:  8:30 am  Flight 2:  9:15 am
ROUND II  Flight 1:  10:15 am  Flight 2:  11:00 am
LUNCH ROUND if needed:  11:45 am
ROUND III  Flight 1:  1:15 pm  Flight 2:  2:00 pm
ROUND IV  Flight 1:  3:00 pm  Flight 2:  3:45 pm

ROOMS USED   PSU 314A, PSU 314B, PSU 314C, PSU 315C, PUM 101, PUM 201, PUM 203

SCHEDULE

General Meeting  5:15 pm ..................................................PSU 313
PF Quarterfinals  5:45 pm ..................................PSU 314A, PSU 314A, PSU 314C, PSU 315C
PF Semifinals  7:30 pm ........................................PSU 314A, PSU 314B
PF FinalsSaturday - 1:30 pm ........................................PSU 314A

All awards to be presented Saturday, April 13, 2019, 3:45 pm in Plaster Student Union Theatre
MSHSAA State Speech, Debate and Theatre Tournament
Individual Events Room Assignments — Saturday, April 13, 2019

Headquarters and Registration .......................................................... Plaster Student Union – Room 313
TAB Room ......................................................................................... Plaster Student Union – Room 309
Coach’s Lounge ................................................................................ Plaster Student Union – Room 313
Timekeepers Assignments ................................................................. Plaster Student Union – Room 311
Extemporaneous Draw ..................................................................... Cheek Hall 102
Individual Event Director’s Meeting (7:45 am) ................................. Plaster Student Union – Room 313
Souvenir Sales .................................................................................... Plaster Student Union – Northeast Lounge

CK = Cheek Hall  CR = Craig Hall  KA = Karls Hall  PSU = Plaster Student Union  PUM = Pummill Hall  SIC = Siceluff Hall

INDIVIDUAL EVENTS: ROUND I (8:30 am)  ............................................ INDIVIDUAL EVENTS: ROUND II (10:15 am)
Dramatic Interpretation SIC 218 Dramatic Interpretation SIC 218
Dramatic Interpretation SIC 220 Dramatic Interpretation SIC 220
Dramatic Interpretation SIC 222 Dramatic Interpretation SIC 222
Dramatic Interpretation SIC 224 Dramatic Interpretation SIC 224
Humorous Interpretation CR 311 Humorous Interpretation CR 311
Humorous Interpretation CR 312 Humorous Interpretation CR 312
Humorous Interpretation CR 336 Humorous Interpretation CR 336
Humorous Interpretation CR 337 Humorous Interpretation CR 337
Duet Acting CR 320 Duet Acting CR 320
Duet Acting CR 323 Duet Acting CR 323
Duet Acting CR 324 Duet Acting CR 324
Duet Acting CR 325 Duet Acting CR 325
Prose Reading PSU 312 A Prose Reading PSU 312 A
Prose Reading PSU 314 B Prose Reading PSU 314 B
Prose Reading PSU 312 C Prose Reading PSU 312 C
Prose Reading PSU 308 A Prose Reading PSU 308 A
Poetry Reading PSU 314 A Poetry Reading PSU 314 A
Poetry Reading PSU 314 C Poetry Reading PSU 314 C
Poetry Reading PSU 308 B Poetry Reading PSU 308 B
Poetry Reading PSU 315 B Poetry Reading PSU 315 B
Original Oratory CR 328 Original Oratory CR 328
Original Oratory CR 329 Original Oratory CR 329
Original Oratory CR 330 Original Oratory CR 330
Original Oratory CR 331 Original Oratory CR 331
Radio Speaking PUM 201 Radio Speaking PUM 201
Radio Speaking PUM 203 Radio Speaking PUM 203
Radio Speaking PUM 205 Radio Speaking PUM 205
Radio Speaking PUM 206 Radio Speaking PUM 206
US Extemporaneous Speaking SIC 117 US Extemporaneous Speaking SIC 117
US Extemporaneous Speaking SIC 119 US Extemporaneous Speaking SIC 119
US Extemporaneous Speaking SIC 125 US Extemporaneous Speaking SIC 125
US Extemporaneous Speaking SIC 127 US Extemporaneous Speaking SIC 127
Int. Extemporaneous Speaking CK 202 Int. Extemporaneous Speaking CK 202
Int. Extemporaneous Speaking CK 204 Int. Extemporaneous Speaking CK 204
Int. Extemporaneous Speaking CK 205 Int. Extemporaneous Speaking CK 205
Int. Extemporaneous Speaking CK 212 Int. Extemporaneous Speaking CK 212
Storytelling PUM 305 Storytelling PUM 305
Storytelling PUM 306 Storytelling PUM 306
Storytelling PUM 401 Storytelling PUM 401
Storytelling PUM 403 Storytelling PUM 403
Duo Interpretation SIC 411 Duo Interpretation SIC 411
Duo Interpretation SIC 412 Duo Interpretation SIC 412
Duo Interpretation SIC 418 Duo Interpretation SIC 418
Duo Interpretation SIC 420 Duo Interpretation SIC 420

ALL ROUND ROOM ASSIGNMENTS – (Announcement Meeting – 12:30 pm) Competition begins at 1:00 pm

U.S. Extemp. Speaking CK 171 Dramatic Interpretation PSU 315 A&B
Original Oratory HILL 100 Prose Reading HILL 201
Radio Speaking PUM 201 Duet Acting PSU 317 A&B
Humorous Interpretation PSU 308 A&B Duo Interpretation PSU 312 A&B
Poetry Reading HILL 101 Lincoln Douglas Debate PSU 314 C
Storytelling HILL 200 Policy Debate PSU 314 B
Int. Extemp. Speaking CK 202 Public Forum Debate PSU 314 A

All awards to be presented Saturday, April 13, 2019, 3:45 pm in Plaster Student Union Theatre